Misting Affects Market Quality and Enzyme Activity
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ABSTRACT
Vitamin C, enzyme activities, color and texture changed in misted
and nonmisted broccoli at 0, 24, 48 and 72 hr intervals during display
cabinet storage (18°C). Reduced ascorbic acid (RAA), ascorbate oxidase and peroxidase activities, total chlorophyll extractions, Hunterlab color and In&on texture measurements were followed. Misting
significantly enhanced RAA (p = O.OOOl),and retention of chlorophyll
(p=O.OOOl), and green color as measured by hue angle (p =0.0021)
during 72 hr storage. RAA degradation in misted and nonmisted broccoli and total chlorophyll degradation in nonmisted samples followed
first order kinetics. Peroxidase activity was significantly greater in
both the nonmisted broccoli floret/stem (p=O.O221) and stalk tissue
(p=O.O079). No significant differences were found between misted
and nonmisted broccoli for ascorbate oxidase activity (p = 0.9426) or
Instron shear values (p=O.3652).
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INTRODUCTION

NUTRIENT and marketquality retentionin vegetablesis affectedby many factorsincludingpostharvestprocessing,storagetime andconditions,suchas temperature,
relativehumidity,
light, andatmosphere
(FisherandVan Duyne, 1952;Ezell and
Wilcox; 1959; Klein and Perry, 1982; Kailasapathyand Koneshan,1986; Weichmann,1986; Berranget al., 1990). Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is a labile essentialnutrient in the
humandiet (HelhnanandBums, 1958;Food& NutritionBoard,
1989).Thusvitamin C retentionis often measuredwhen evaluating postharvest storage effects on nutrients in vegetables

(Zepplin and Elvehjem, 1944; McCombs, 1957; Klein and
Perry, 1982;Sumneret al., 1983;Hudsonet al., 1986;Klein,
1987; Vandersliceet al., 1990;Wu et al., 1992).
Color is the major quality attributeof vegetablesconsidered
to have the most impact upon consumerselectionof produce
(Francisand Clydesdale,1975). For greenvegetables,chlorophyll contentis associated
with greenness.
Retentionof green
color by vegetablesafter processinghas been assessedas a
measureof quality (Sweeneyand Martin, 1958). Texture is
also an importantquality attributeof horticulturalcrops(Ilker
and Szczesniak,1990).Many factorshave beenshownto affect greencolor and textureretentionin processedvegetables,
such as temperature,relativehumidity, pH, blanchingconditions, and atmosphericcomposition(Ezell and Wilcox, 1959;
Groeschelet al., 1966;Lipton, 1975;WangandHruska,1977;
Wang, 1979; Bourne, 1982; Shewfelt et al., 1983; Faboya,
1985; Kader, 1986; Perrin and Gaye, 1986; Rij and Ross,
1987; Rushing,1990).
In an earlier study, we reportedthat misting of broccoli
spearsresultedin enhancedascorbicacid retentionduring display cabinetstoragefor 72 hr (Barthet al., 1990).About 90%
of the major retail supermarket chains mist vegetables. However, the effectsof misting on quality attributessuchas color,
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textureand enzymeactivitieshave not beenclearly assessed.
The objectiveof our currentstudywas to determinethe effects
of misting on marketquality and enzymeactivitiesin broccoli
over time (0,24,48,72 hr) duringdisplaycabinetstorage(18
-I 4°C) basedon changesin chemicalandphysicalfactorsand
enzymeactivities.
MATERIALS

& METHODS

Broccoli
Broccoli (cv. Green Duke), grown in California, was obtained from
a local wholesale distributor in Urbana, IL in October, 1989 and
February, 1990.
Experiment Design
Upon delivery, random distribution of 22 broccoli bunches was
made to the misted and nonmisted sections of a refrigerated produce
display cabinet (Corrigan Misting System, Northbrook, IL). Misting
intervals were set at 4 set every 4 min, providing a total of 43.5 mL
water/4 min. Broccoli samples were stored in the display cabinet,
maintained at 18 + 4°C over 72 hr. Room temperature was 24 ?
4”C, and relative humidity 35%. The temperature of the misted section
of the case was about 4°C lower than the nonmisted section due to
evaporative cooling. The relative humidities were misted 56% and
nonmisted 42%. Relative humidity was measured using a PsychroDyne hygrometer (Environmental Tectonics Corp., Southampton, PA).
The room was equipped with fluorescent lights, kept on throughout
the study to simulate usual market conditions.
Sampling
At each time interval (0, 24, 48 and 72 hr), a composite of one
floret with 2 in of stem from the right side of each broccoli bunch
was removed. After broccoli bunch was sampled, it was rotated one
quarter turn to the right. Misted samples were blotted dry with a cloth
towel. Both misted and nonmisted samples were ground at speed control #2 using a Kitchen-Aid K-SA grinder (Hobart Manufacturing,
Troy, Ohio). Ground broccoli samples were then used for moisture,
RAA, ascorbateoxidase, peroxidase, total chlorophyll, and Hunterlab
color difference measurements. Peroxidase activity of broccoli stalk
tissue was also determined. Instron shear values of stalks were measured.
Moisture content
Ground broccoli (=5g) was used for each moisture determination
(AOAC, 1980). Percent solids was calculated and used to express
RAA and total chlorophyll contents on a dry weight basis.
Reduced ascorbic acid
Reduced ascorbic acid (RAA) was determined by the titrimetric
assay described by Pelletier (1985). Ground broccoli (20g) was extracted with 100 mL 6% metaphosphoric acid for 3 min using a Tekmar tissue homogenizer (Tekmar Corp., Cincinatti, OH), made up to
250 mL volume with 6% metaphosphoric acid, and filtered through
Whatman #42 filter paper. Aliquots (5 mL each) of the filtrate were
titrated with 2,6-dichloroindophenol. RAA content was determined on
wet and dry bases. Percent RAA retention was also calculated.

Table 1 -Mean percent moisture content (wet weight basis) and reduced
misted (M) and nonmisted (NM) broccoli over 72 hr storag@‘bc*
Storage
Interval
(hrl
0
24
48
72

ascorbic

% Moisture
M
86.5 2 1.10
86.1 2 1.36
85.0 f 0.72

and percent

RAA retention

M

NM

1.48

M

5.6 -c 0.29
83.9 k 0.59
84.0 f 0.97
80.2 f 0.52

5.6 f 0.46
4.3 f 0.29
3.6 f 0.13

(dry weight

basis) in

% RAA retention

RAA (mgld
NM

86.8 f

acid (RAA) content

NM
100%

4.4 r 0.21
2.8 f 0.06
2.1 * 0.27

101.0 -c 12.94
76.5 f
5.19
64.3 f
1.15

79.2 f 7.53
50.0 f 3.06
38.7 f 7.08

‘Values shown are means e standard deviations, n-3.
095% confidence interval for % moisture content = + 1.91%.
b 95% confidence interval for AAA content (dry W) I to.49 mg/g.
C95% confidence interval for percent RAA retention (dry wt) = + 10.93%.
d Mean initial RAA content (wet W) = 73.9 mg/lOO g.

Enzyme activities

Statistical analysis

Ascorbate oxidase activity was determined by an adaptation of a
spectrophotometric assay (Vines and Oberbacher, 1963). Ground
broccoli (20g) was homogenized with 50 mL O.lM phosphate buffer
(pH= 6.5) as above, and the filtrate was used for enzyme assay. The
assay was carried out in disposable, 5 mL UV cuvettes with a 1 cm
light path at 25X, using a Beckman Model 25 spectrophotometer
(Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA). Ascorbic acid, 0.5 PM quantities in 3 mL of O.lM phosphatebuffer (pH= 5.6) was added to both
the reaction and reference cuvettes. Samples of the vegetable filtrates
(0.1 mL) were added to the sample cells and the cuvettes were inverted
once prior to spectrophotometric reading. Change in absorbance at
265 nm was recorded at 1 min intervals for 3 min. Enzyme activity
was expressedas change in absorbance/min (at 265 nm)/gram vegetable tissue.
Peroxidase activity was also determined by a spectrophotometric
assay (Hemeda and Klein, 1990) for both floret/stem and stalk tissue.
Absorbance readings were made at 1 min intervals for 2 min. Enzyme
activity was expressed as change in absorbance/min (at 470 nm)/g
vegetable tissue. One unit of activity was defined as a change in
absorbance of O.OOl/min for both peroxidase and ascorbate oxidase
enzymes. Percent enzyme activity (relative to initial values) was then
calculated for both enzymes.

Three replications of the study were performed and duplicate or
triplicate readings were made for each attribute. Significance was
determined by a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at the 95%
confidence level. Sources of variance were misted or nonmisted and
storage time. The 95% confidence intervals were computed to determine differences, if significance was found by two-way analysis of
variance for an attribute.

Total chlorophyll
Total chlorophyll content of broccoli samples was determined using
an adaptation of the spectrophotometric assayof Anderson and Boardman (1964). Ground broccoli tissue (9g) was extracted in 54 mL
acetone:3 mL O.lN NH,OH solution by homogenization using an
homogenizer at 60 rpm for 1 min under cold conditions (S’C). Homogenate was stored in the dark prior to centrifugation. The homogenatewas centrifuged in 50 mL tubes for 20 min at 5°C. The supematant
was decanted and aliquots transferred to 5 mL quartz cuvettes (1 cm
light path) prior to reading absorbanceat 700, 663,645, and 626 nm.
Total chlorophyll was expressed as pg total chlorophyll/g vegetable
tissue on wet and dry bases. Percent total chlorophyll retention was
also calculated.

Hunterlab color
The color of ground broccoli samples was evaluated using a Hunterlab Color Difference Meter (Hunterlab, Fairfax, VA) Model 25.
The instrument was calibrated with a standard green tile CG-6625 (L28.01, a = - 25.8, b = + 5.6) using a D-65 incandescentlamp. Ground
broccoli (=2Og) was packed into a cylindrical, clear lucite cup and
L, a, b values were measured. Hunter a and b values were used to
compute hue angle (tan-lb/a) values (Shewfelt et al., 1984).

Instron texture
Shear values of broccoli stalks were determined using the Instron
Universal Testing Machine (Instron Corp., Canton, MA), Model 1132
with a Warner-Bratzler blade attachment. A 20 kg load cell was used
with crossheadand chart speedsof 20 cm/min. For each measurement
a uniform 10.0 cm stalk, (2 cm diam) was placed on the Instron
platform, perpendicular to the path of the Warner-Bratzler blade and
deformation measurementswere made.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Moisture

Moisturecontentin mistedvs nonmistedbroccoli samples
over72 hr storage(Table1) showedmeaninitial moisture(wet
basis)was 86.8%. After 72 hr storage,the mean moisture
contentswere: misted85% and nonmisted80.2%. Mean percent moisturecontentwas significantly greater(pSO.05)in
mistedbroccolisamplesat 24, 48 and 72 hr storageintervals,
confirmingearlierreports(Barth et al., 1990).
Reduced ascorbic acid retention

The mean initial reduced ascorbic acid (BAA) content in the
broccoli sampleson a wet basis(73.9 mg/lOOg)was similar
to that reportedby Wills et al. (1983)and Barth et al. (1990).
MeanRAA contentandpercentRAA retention(Table1) were
significantlygreaterin mistedbroccoli samplescalculatedon
a dry weight basis(p = .OOOl).MeanpercentRAA retainedin
mistedand nonmistedsamplesafter 72 hr storagewas 64.3%
and 38.7%, respectively.The meanRAA contentand percent
RAA retainedwere significantly greater(~~0.05) in misted
broccolisamplesat 24, 48 and 72 hr storageintervals.
Degradationof FLU exhibitedfirst order kinetic behavior
in mistedand nonmistedbroccolisamplesover 72 hr storage.
The first order reactionrate constants,k, for the misted and
nonmistedbroccoli sampleswere 6.65 x 10-3/hr and 13.84
x 10-3/hr,respectively.
In a previousstudy,Barthet al. (1990),
reportedtotal ascorbicacid (TAA) degradationin mistedand
nonmistedbroccoli followed first orderreactionkinetics over
72 hr storage(16 f 4°C). They reportedrateconstantsat 4.30
x 10-3/hrfor mistedand7.64 x 10-3/hrfor nonmistedbroccoli.
Enzyme activities

Ascorbateoxidaseis the primary enzymehypothesizedto
be responsiblefor enzymaticdegradationof reducedascorbic
acidto dehydroascorbic
acid (McCombs,1957).No significant
differencewas found in ascorbateoxidaseactivity (p = .9426)
betweenmisted and nonmistedsamples(Table2). Ascorbate
oxidaseactivity apparentlydid not significantlyinfluenceascorbic acid degradation.Factorspossiblycontributingto the
observedincreasedrate of ascorbicacid degradationin nonmisted broccoli samplesinclude lower relative humidity and
highertemperature
in the nonmistedsectionof the displaycase.
Evaporativecooling effects of misting, made the nonmisted
sectionof the displaycabinetabout4°Cwarmerthanthe misted
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BROCCOLI
Table P-Mean

MISTING
percent

Storage
interval
0-w)

AND

ascorbate

QUALITY.

oxidase and peroxidase

. .

activities

in misted

% Ascorbate oxidase
activity (floret/stem)
M

(M) and nonmisted

(NM) broccoli

storag@cd*

over 72 hr

% Peroxidase
activity (floret/stem)
NM

0
24
;;

MARKET

M

% Peroxidase
activity (stalk)
NM

100%

M

NM

100%

94.8 2 12.82
86.3
83.7 f2 24.37
10.35

94.0 -c 5.34
93.1 +& 28.12
75.2
9.00

100%

114.1 + 19.36
109.7 c!z
116.1
f 30.12
32.72

146.9 k 36.78
187.8 f 69.38
145.6
28.91

134.3 f 23.60
134.2 f2 39.02
159.3
28.10

165.5 f 19.51
206.1 *rt 67.57
228.0
14.30

z Values shown am meana + standard deviations, n=3.
a 95% confidence interval for % peroxidase activity (floreWstem) = +59.89%.
b 95% confidence interval for % peroxidase activiv (stalk) = + 55.45%.
c Mean initial ascorbate oxidase activity (floret/stem) = 1.9 units/min/g veg.
d Mean initial peroxidase activity (floretlstem) = 14.7 unitslminlg veg.
a Mean initial peroxidase activity (stalk) = 10.6 unitslminlg veg.

Table 3-Mean
total chlorophyll
content
INMI broccoli over 72 hr storaoeabc
Storage
Interval
(hr)
0
24
48
72

(wet and dry weights

basis) and percent

Mean total chlorophyll
hdd
NM

M

chlorophyll

zValuas shown are means t
a 95% confidence interval for
b 95% confidence interval for
C 95% confidence interval for

(dry weight

basis) in misted

content

(M) and nonmisted

% Total chlorophyll
retention

M

NM

(wet wt)
107.1 + 9.56
115.4 -c 10.56
91.7 e 7.78
95.1 * 7.56
59.9 f 12.93
91.8 2 7.86
42.1 f 13.17

retention

M

NM

(drv wt)

fdrV wt\

10.3 k 0.48
11.3 2 0.92
9.9 + 0.14
9.4 + 0.01

100%
7.3 f 0.85
4.1 + 0.69
2.6 20.71

109.7 f 9.13
96.3 f 4.06
91.4 " 4.26

71.1 2 11.47
40.4 2 6.93
25.6 t 6.74

standard deviations, n=3.
total chlorophyll content (wet wt) = + 17.67 pg/g veg.
total chlorophyll content (dry wt) = t 1.07 pg/g veg.
% total chlorophyll (dry wt) = + 11.47%.

section.Increasedascorbicacid lossesin vegetabletissuehave
beendemohstratedduring low humidity, elevatedtemperature
postharveststorage(Ezell and Wilcox, 1959).
Peroxidaseactivity in the nonmistedfloret/stemand in both
misted and nonmistedstalk (Table 2) increasedover 72 hr
storage.However, peroxidaseactivity and percentperoxidase
activity were significantly greaterin nonmistedbroccoli samples for both floret/stem (p=O.O221) and stalk tissue
(p = 0.0079). Peroxidase,activity was significantly lower
(~~0.05) in misted floret/stem at 72 hr and in misted stalk
tissue at 48, and 72 hr. There may be a relationshipbetween
increasedperoxidaseactivity andobservedascorbicacid losses
in nonmistedtissue(Blundstoneet al., 1971). Generally,peroxidase activity was greaterin broccoli stalk than in floret/
stem tissueafter 72 hr storage.

2
z
a
5
I

120"1
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\
‘i

.. ...... I....... ...... "..." .._.
'\

116-

Nonmisted

\

Total chlorophyll retention

Total chlorophyll content, on both wet and dry basis and
percenttotal chlorophyll retention,dry weight basis, (Table3)
showedmisting enhancedtotal chlorophyll retentionover 72
hr (p = 0.0001). Percenttotal chlorophyll loss in misted samples was minimal (8.6%) after 72 hr storage,whereasin nonmistedsamplesthe loss after72 h was 74.4%.Total chlorophyll
retainedwas significantly greater(~10.05) in mistedvs. nonmisted broccoli samplesat 24, 48 and 72 hr storageintervals
on bothwet anddry weight bases.Within the nonmistedgroup,
chlorophyllretentionwas significantly lower (~50.05) at each
interval after 0 time.
Chlorophyll degradationin nonmistedbroccoli over 72 hr
storageexhibitedfirst order kinetics. The first order reaction
rate constant,k, for the nonmistedbroccoli sampleswas 1.92
x lo-Qr. Chlorophyll degradationhas been shown to be
affectedby many factors including temperatureand relative
humidity (Shewfeltet al., 1983; Perrin and Gaye, 1986; Rij
andRoss,1987).However,the mechanismof chlorophylldegradationis not well understood(Hendryet al., 1987).
Color retention

In Hunterlab instrument measurementscolor values are
tightnessto darkness(L), red to green(? a), andblue to yellow
956-JOURNAL
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Fig. 1 -Hunterlab hue angle values (tan- ‘b/a) in misted and
nonmisted broccoli over 72 hr storage’. p 95 confidence interval
= + 4.89)

(2 b). Hue angle(tan-lb/a) representsgreenness.The misted
samplesweresignificantly greenerthanthe nonmistedsamples
over the 72 hr samplingperiod (p=O.O021),as measuredby
hue anglevalues (Fig. 1). Greencolor retentionwas significantly greaterin the mistedthanin nonmistedbroccoli samples
at each storageinterval (~~0.05). There was no significant
differencein ‘L’ valuesbetweenmistedandnonmistedsamples
(p =0.7134). The ‘L’ valuesremainedneartheir initial values
for both groups.Generally,resultsfrom total chlorophyll determination,andHunterlabhue anglevaluesshowedthat green
color was betterretainedin the misted broccoli samples.

Texture

Texture measureswith the Instron Universal Testing Machine showedshearvalues betweengroupswere not significantly different (p = 0.3652).
CONCLUSIONS

MISTING of broccoli under market display conditions improvedreducedascorbicacid, chlorophylland greencolor retention, thus improvingmarketquality.
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